
Scott's^ I
v Emulsion jjis made up of the most essential Q

elements that go to nourish I
the body. Where the appetite r
is varying cr lacking, it in- p
creases it, and where digestion

isweak, it aids it to perform ^
I its function in a more vigorous *

way. It enriches the b.ccd, j
makes healthy flesh and cures
chronic coughs and colds by £
making it possible for the body di
to resist disease. Our friends tell jj
us 44It Works Wonders" fl
but wc never like to over-state 31 the merits of our remedy even S

! when it hr_s hern tr-cf,"4 ari<4 '

tried for over twenty-five years. Ss
If you will ask for it, we will w
send you a book telling you ^
more about the subject than we fej
can put in a few words. U
Go to your dreggist for Scott's Emul- W

sion. Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00. I

SCOTT \ DOWNF., New York. H
WHIiH HWBI II Mil S

THE OKLAHOMA DELUGE.

A SCENE OF DESOLATION ON
THE HANKS OF COTTONfWOOD HIVEIL

FiveHundred Homes Swept Away,
Fifteen Houses Left by the
Flood,hut Utterly Wrecked,and

. Twenty Stores Ktiincd.
If

Guthrie,Okla.,April *20..In tho
Hood-stricken valley of the Cottonwoodriver to-day has been
one of heroic efforts toward the
rescue of thone unfortunates
whose lives were etill endangered
and for the relief of the hundreds
of destitute and hungry. Tonightit seoms a certainly that
the loss of life in yesterday's delugewill not exceed twenty. All
day missing people, supposed
yesterday to have been drowned,
have been found clinging to
bushes or driftwoon down tho
olrno tvt t\ r* » 1 % >, f,, m
oiicaiu ui mauriou 111 I ai ill

houses for miles.
Daylight found dozens of peoplestill clinging to trees, overturnedhouses or timbers in perilj

ous positions, which they had
sustained during the whole night.
For miles along the scene of devastation1,500 people, homeless,
half ill from exposure and liurigor,
passed a miserable night, and

^ morning found most of them too
weak to give much assistance
either to themselves or others.
The scene in the Mood-swept districtthis morning was one of desolation.The river fell rapidly duringthe night, and when the sun

rose the extent of the damage
done to property could be seen.

The river is still hank full.but the
water has receded from most of
the inundated districts.
There was u confused mass of

debris and overturned and demolishedhouses scatered over the
valley, where last night was a sea

of water. The banks were litteredwith the carcasses of farm
animals. Whole blocks where
yesterday stood a home in nearly
every lot, wero stripped, and huge
trees torn up by their roots were

scattered everywhere.
With the first ray of daylight

the work of rescuing and rolief
J was taken up with it will, and
4 kepi up with tireless energy.

During last night men had been
put to work in lumberyards constructingboats, and dawn to-day
witnessed a dozen crafts darting
out from all directions to the

^ rescue of the unfortunates. The
work of the raftsmen proved most
effective, and ono by one the peo-

pie were transported from their
j perilous positions to places of
safety on land. Kvory house,
drift, pile and tree was closely
examined in search of the dead.
The family of Wesley McCjiII, ro|ported yesterday as drowned, was
found safe. The only bodies
found during the day wero those
of Mrs. Fannie Ituffin and five
children, all lodged in a pile of
.driftwood. These, with (ieorge
Owen, the butcher, drowned
while rescuing others; Frank
Meyers, Mrs. Jane Watt, Mrs.
Francis Moore, Mrs. Drutnmond,
Mrs. Dennis and child and Mrs.
Watson, are the only identified
dead, though many are still missing.During the day systematic
relief was perfected and carried
on. Ferries piled across the
river, carrying provisions and
clothing everywhere, and returningwith the injured. The luttoi
were carefully cared for in privatehomes in Outline. Ity nightfallample arrangements hu.1
boon made for the immediate
care of the homeless, and there
was an assurance of no further
suffering at least for tho time beiing.

Five hundred homes were swept
away, tiftecn trouses where wreckedand twenty stores devasted
leaving 1.000 people homeless and
half as many destitute. The
work of supplying shelter and
food for all these was by nc
means a small undertaking. Hut
tho (Jntbreites were equal to the
task, and to-night thousands ol
dollars have been subscribed tc
aid the atllicted.
The damage along the Cimar

ron River east is very extensive
and hundreds of farms have beer
devastated along Deepfork, ir
Lincoln county. Hundreds ol
men worked all day rebuilding
houses along the stream.
The damage to property will b<

in the neighborhood of ;?200,000
while that sustained in crops ma\
equal or perhaps double tha
amount.

HOW TO FIND OUT,

Fill a bottle or common watei
glass with urine and let it stunt
twenty-four hours; a sediment01
settling indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When
urine stains linen Jt is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Toe
frequent desire to urinate or pai 11
in the back, is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and blail
der are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the know!

edge so often expressed, that Dr
Kilmer's Swamp Knot, the Lidne)
remedy fulfills every wish in relievingpain in the back, kidneys
liver, bladder and every part ol
thu urinary passages*. It corrects
inability to tiobl urine and scabl
inp pain in passing it, or bad
eHocts following use of liquor
wine or beor, and overcomes thai
unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to pet up many time*
durjnp the nipht to urinate. '1 lu
mild and the extraordinary ollVel
of Swamp Hoot is soon realized
If stands the highest for its won
derful cures of tlie most distressingcases. If you need a medtcint
vou should have the best. Sob
by druggists price liftv cents am
one dollar. For a satnplo bottlt
and pamphlet, both sent free b\
mail, mention the Kntkri'KIskanc
send your full post-office address
to Dr. Kilmer tV Co.,|Hinghamton
N. Y. The proprietors of thif
paper guarantee the genuinenest
*/i vii in hi m «

Those who have tried it saj
that if two or three dandelior
leaves be chewed before Roinf!
to bed they will induce sleep, nr
matter how nervous or worried
one may feel.

To Cnro Cnnatlpntlnn Kor*»*r.
Take Cn.tcnrota Candy Cathartic. Wc or 2Sc,

If C. C. C. fail to cure, driih'KiNU refund money.

I Smil.'R are smiles only when
the heart pulls the wires.

If money is tight, avoid it.it
ought to know better.
A newspaper is like a family.

it is mighty easy to start.

Want of care does more damage
than want of knowledge.
Every man thinks he carries;

the heavy end of the log.
A man is little the better for

liking himself, if nobody else
likes him.

Malice sucks up the greater
part < f her venom, and poisons
herself.

In India there is a species of
crow that laughs just like a humanbeing.
The average depth of the sand

in the African desert is thougt to
be '10 or 10 feet.

«

Cruelty and religion don't !i»
[together. Ilow can a man love
(Jod who mistreats a helpless
dumb brute?

(i
When you go home fill the

house with joy, so that the light
of it will stream out of the win-
uovvs ami uoors, and illuminate;
even the darkness.
To keep bnck the sharp word

11 which you are tempted to speak
may require more graee than to
face a urea' danger or to resist a

terrilic temptation.
Perhaps your neighbor is too!

. polite to tell you so, but still he
r does not like to loan you his pa»per. Subscribe for it yourself,
and you will never regret it.

, A lady at Toolevs.La., was very
, sick with bilious colic when M.C.j
( Tisler, a prominent merchant of
the town gave her a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

5 Diarrlma Remedy. lie says she
was well in forty minutes after'

5 taking the lirst dose. For sale by
J. F. Mackey & Co. and B. C.I

r llough & Co., Lancaster, S. C.

A 111 T f
x\. wen-Known msnman, wno]

is now dead, was more than likelyto be seen at the funeral of;
his acquaintances, or even at any

-I prominent Hiherian though ho
I might not chance to know the!
r decoased personally. Walking to1

his place of business one morning
(
he met a funeral procession
which by its length proclaimed
itself to be that of a fellew-coun-1

'j try man. As he waited for the!
cortege to creep by, some delay
stopped its slow process, and see-

ing that the hack opposite him
had but one inmate, ho stunned
in. Soon after the "carriage had
started tie said to his companion :
"Whose funeral is this sir?" The

fjman looked tip in surprise,
< "Sure, 1 don't know," he replied ;
"OTm only out for a roide like
vesilf."

I Oi/r /Vor fin' the litiiiint

The Soulliern I hi il way will
t-isell tickets lor one fare lor the
'j round trip from all points on its

lines and connection, on the or-1
1 casion of (he meeting of the!
J Southern ISaptist Convention in
'
Wilmington, N. on the '».10

'' of May.
i

.

( rove's Tasteless ctiill Tonic is a
! perfect Malarial I.iver Tonic and

Hlood miriller. Keninves UiIioosne««
1 without purging. Am pleasant as
Lemon Syrup. It is as large as any
Dollar tonic and retails for 50e. To
get the iikni ixk ask for Grove's. Sold

' on its merits..No cure no pay.by .1.
i K. Maekey A Co. and It. C. Hough A
rC°*j
M
1 Don't Toharrn Kplt and Smoke Your I.Iff Amy.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac
netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No ToMac.the wonder worker, tlnti makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or tl. Cure guaranteedtto<>k let and sample free. Address
Sterling Kcuiedy Co , Chicago or New Turk

There is no Word so
Full of Meaning

and about which such tenderrecollectionscluster

W * |C ^ e c*

Srst totter"Mother's

Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking
place that the Expectant Mother is
enabled to look forward without dread
to the hour when she experiences the
joy of Motherhood. It insures safety
to both Mother and Child, and she is:
found stronger after than before continement.inshort, it "makes Childbirtheasy," as so many have said.
Don't be persuaded. Use nothing but

"Mother's Friend"
"My wifo Buffered more in ton minute, with

either of her other two children tliiin sho did
altogether with her Inst.having previously used
frmr bottles of "Mather's Friend." It is a blessingto anyone expecting to become it mother,
says a customer." Hkskehsos Dai.k,Oarini,111.
S^nt by Mail, on rc clot of price. Ji, o PKR Bt>TTLE.
Hook " I I'.ipc tant Mothers" in.t:l«* I If**, c«.ntninin^viltublt Information and voluntary toitlmonials.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..ATLANTA.GA.
SOLD OY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ill] SI RE. Villi IRE
RIGHTTHENCOMM.

~V7"KS, HE SI'KE THAT IN*1 buying a IMANO or an'
OKliAN yon get the right thing
from the right man.

THE WESER PIANO
H AS NO KOI AI. IN IJI AI.I.ty and price. It is in every
way

THE ARTIST'S PIANO
At a price that no dealer can
duplicate.

NOW IN ORGANS.
rpiIK BKIDOEl'OKT coin-
X mauds your highest admiration.It is the standard of excellencein American organ
building. Compare my prices
with those of any dealer or agent
and note thu difference. Yes,
I will sell them on the installmentplan; my terms will please'
you. Keep youreyeon this space

It. J. IIKKXPOX,
Yorkville, S. C.

When ltnhy was sick, \vn gave her Castorla.
When siiia was a Child, she crh-d for Castorla.
When she liecame Miss, she clung to Caatoria.
When she hud Children, she gave tliem Castorla.

mmMANHOOD
NOW «iT.-iiN "i Hti REACH OP

EVE/.Y sS/IAIM.
IvJ HELM M

N js DISBASKS m
i) WSAKW«8S, FAIklHO L"MERCIES, V
J} vaijicoce;.::, Ji« tjral loss- j
IES AND ORA'N8, ho <t..m *1

i:: t-ilf ' .»r»* >>rriji a, tnd*t«cotion« 9
overwork, .» 'kncbti«» > « 9
wo can qu k ly and perman itly cure B

ii

Ml
a 9

iiA I"1 -.

tkl . i 0> I>. <1 rutint*t or W
m wllclii# ( STOP erlmantinn O
Uft) Wo«;iv<» a lo*«al Clor> i or Cu.ir.intfo
B to cure or rofwnd your money* m
B Tranti.i t i»t homo a* v--'.! «*r»« H
9 nrice, who profai I
9 to i oriiM li"ro uf wi'l contract to r^fumt
im ritilroui! f »ro iiihI lio'.-l »f %%#

Pi.111to in ».uuu.uu *?7ipii;it v
hncU of our absolute Guarantee to w

! euro or refund your money. If >"»»
tirod *»f i|UM'kHr), if >011 have .my of t ho nhmo

i gyniptom* thnt niitkn )ifo mini rahle Glint- H| nco. WfllTiUS FREE" ^
... iS

toilowi { rvlUblt m
| .»« I effect i I i to nimllml ncl- VI one#. Correspondence strictly confidential. V
| No msdlclne* seat until ordered.) Addrtns j

tate Medical Co.. Omaha, Neb.
(Of Nebraska, Iuvor|>orated.>

.When you want any tiling
printed send it to the Kntkki'KI.sk's
Job oflire.

.See our sewing machines and
prices before you buy. Entfrfriskoflice

m

Don't
I )AY $50, $75 OK $100 FOK A1 bicycle and then pay $100,?75 or $50 more for repairs to

Yourself 4
lltul

Wheel. * 4(ef a V I K I N<» ami avoid

Second Costs.
Seven limit!rt d Y1KIXHS sold
last year by one agent ami repairson same during the season
only $:t.7">.
YIKINH bicycles are

Safe, Strong
and

Handsome.
V I K I No Killers are

Satisfied.
VIKING Agencies are

Profitable.
Complete line.VIKINGS. $75
and .$l(in. Hero, a

YIKING QUAWI^Y WHSEfc
at $50. Send for oat alogne.
(iood agents wanted for ham-asterand vicinity.

IM«\ IIII.. CO.,
TOLEDO. 0.

Ulaker*.

jjl * '

THE jjl
« |HANDSOME
X New X
I IbUAh I
jjj SEWING MACHINE m
ffl THE RR
*1 BEST and
X CHEAPEST X

1 MACHINE |T ON THE J
j#j JViARKET. j#jjxj Call and (jot One X

jjj ot Them. ^
<0 tmerprise hud 10. 4

Cl.T THE BEST
i nr>!iilmul to biiv n SewitlR J' "

iv.il tiv nlhirint; advert :
it you can k1 ' t''° i...ni

.. ,t-,l

o Popular ,vrA
i : » >;i.s Si'" to it tV.nt jOf/'l

v..1 ri-i ni.iru- r)P{,.'
1

square
I V. .11 t :i V

v ii -f'l i .T»!i\. r r it- il i r ii - } '

.v y v n» t:.-- oiici.iut >r
l: i ..-IJ t ..IS!.*.:.* i:i

>\\ Light Running
> T' 1

r » s ,

t -7X/o u'i MrilOtl. li, .

* y\.l^'zi i ir,s'
.n appear; .ia i.. n;y
iprovcint i. the

* / **

X i \v 14. om ::
I* ) AiitoTitJc T'n'lnn. Pnnliii- IV"- I >
on ii m lr-. i,"! ,!,,' /,i/(>i'r .'i, in" >

it N< v St a i.d I f> driving' wheel 'Ms' t
or. .pistahlu center.-., thus rcducu.i; I ivaiou tn
the minimum.
WRITE FOR C!RCUI.A!!3.
rns i'KW H0SESEW1BG H'CHHK CO.
OK>«-.r. M»»*. JlosTOW, Mis* MI'wionSgi oir.N. Y

Cllli II.L RT I/m h Mo ! »« Inn.
hex I'uaNCix <>, < »i.. Art inu,l.c

ror gale : v

Pnfprnrico Pnh P.n
XJlIlUl^llUVJ 1 U17. \J\J,

I.HiKHRicr. N. C.

Wanted- An Idea
Pm'wt 70ur ld>M : thay may bring yon wraith.Wrltr JOllJf WEDDKnBUllN * CO., Patrnt Attflrnnyr.Wa>.lilnftun, 1) C.t fur thrlr §l.9u) |»rlir offa*
and un Itet of oaa thousand lo'tcUoaa wanted.

J Subscribe for the KXTKKI'KIttE.

j one Tear tl; six month 50 ceuU.


